
HATCHLING DIG EVENT SPONSORSHIP 

Company Name: ___________________________________________      Contact Person: ______________________________ 
(as it should appear on signage, where applicable) 

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: ____________________________________                  Email: _____________________________________ 

Please choose your sponsorship level below by indica<ng how many levels you would like to sponsor. 

______ $5000 Giant Manta (Exclusive) Lead sponsorship: Display of banners and acknowledgement as the 
primary sponsor of the nest dig season, (12 events). Use of our logos, photos and videos. Logo and link at the 
top of our sponsorship page, full promotion at event and on our social media platforms: Facebook and 
Instagram. Email list sign up for business at events.  

______ $1500 Sandbar Shark Continental Breakfast Table Sponsorship (2 Offered): We will display your 
company logo/signage and display any flyers/cards on a free breakfast table set up at each event (12 total) 
which will include beverage(s) and donuts, display of banners, and acknowledgement as the table sponsor.  

______ $1000 Cobia Raffle Sponsorship (4 offered): We will display your company logo/signage and display 
business cards on a free raffle table set up at each event (12 total), which will include acknowledgement as the 
raffle sponsor. Our raffle items include a choice of 20 oz. Stainless Steel Reusable tumbler or a T-shirt and 
reusable straw. Sponsor can include additional raffle items/free items with approval (ex: reusable grocery bags). 

Tax-deduc<ble sponsorships can be made online at: hCps://www.stellamarisenvironmentalresearch.org/donate.html or 

*Please make checks payable to:
Stella Maris Environmental Research 

155 Duval St. 
Melbourne Beach, FL 32951 

Tax ID 47-3739298
Please email or send this form in with your support

info@stellamarisresearch.org



HATCHLING DIG SPONSORSHIP (Single event op<ons) 

Company Name: ___________________________________________      Contact Person: ______________________________ 
(as it should appear on signage, where applicable) 

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: ____________________________________                  Email: _____________________________________ 

Please choose your sponsorship level below by indica<ng how many Hatchling Digs you would like to sponsor at each 
level. (There will be 12 Hatchling Dig events, weather permiGng). You may choose any combina<on of sponsorship levels. 

____ $250 Sponsorship: We will display your company logo/signage as the main day event sponsor 
Additionally, we  give acknowledgement about your company to all guests, and post a photo on our social 
media pages. Date(s)__________

______ $150 Continental Breakfast Table Sponsorship: We will display your company logo/signage and 
display any flyers/cards on a free breakfast table which will include beverage(s) and donuts. 
recognizing your sponsorship. Date(s)__________ 

______ $100 Raffle Sponsorship: We will display your company logo/signage and display any flyers/cards 
on a raffle table. Our raffle items include a choice of 20 oz. Stainless Steel Reusable tumbler or a T-shirt and 
reusable straw. Sponsor can include additional raffle items/free items with approval (eg: reusable grocery 
bags).  Date(s)__________ 

Tax-deduc<ble sponsorships can be made online at: hMps://www.stellamarisenvironmentalresearch.org/donate.html or 

*Please make checks payable to:
Stella Maris Environmental Research 

155 Duval St. 
Melbourne beach, FL 32951 

Tax ID number: 47-3739298 
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